
-etter than h emohersewho1p5.hi'd
ber out as a m
ter than the iveorld;sav.e:oje,.wbor;ere
-gutdaaee and direction beld tbrsecreti Y6flier
tieart within>,hi keeping in the tribuàalfpen

-40ce. anon arion who had butut no,
.spokeioU r~J '^d7o welI of&edùty. of sul

Sduing 1 ason kn' toc well tbistmaster passonà;
-the pfèdominéant: faling te of beéiblçtakeito'
terselfhibe praisewhic o

-stowedupön be'r. ô&ge o' lk e
PoorfMarion,tlik&,nosf youcao preach

-well to thîrs;a6d( hke<inny 'well-meaning
persons; jou sa'dlyant pience with yourseif..
You bave notttalèarnt,tbe practice of thit ar -

-tue oùi'hich yoihie dése'úneê&te yourjupils
this very even'i4oagg{yofeel tlbatinwardcommo-,
tion withm you, that inte1¯i tulba ne, wbere
you would fan that ail were at peace.. And for
a moment jou yield, and in a voice and gesture

.and manner you betray the emotion o 'jour
beart ; and then, nstead of repairing the evl,
you become impatient with yourself. Small

~wonder, but twenty-one summers bave passed
ever thy fair young bead ; why, you have yet
to learn tbat the Strife may go on for thirty,
fortyfiftyqears,-nay, for a whole lfe, and still-

Ay, reader, do jou pot know, as well as we
ourselves, that ever,.ever we may strive, and yet
that the ight ln which no man ean work may
come, does come, and stili the master-passion re-

-nains unsubdued ?
Chad of earhb, lose not courage; hi, that

por, queruleus, imbecile man, is eit thee, per-
tapa, a mercy, so that by patient, meek endur-
ance [hou mayest merit a bright hereafter. Weill
for us, indeed, if ia such a spirit we eau accept
-our trials. Fleeting as an Ap'il abewer, ita
iearl drops caught up by the su as warm rays,

-were the tears which ad lfngered, just one mo-
-ment, in Marion's eyes, and dashing them hastily

- aside, with a bright sile again o'n her face, she
re-entered the room in whiclh she had left ber

.1pupds, and walked some way home with them,
-ilt sbe resigned them into the banda of the bouse
teeper, whob ad come&to meet them ; and then
returned te her certainly far-from-cheerful bome,
tiar an bour's reading before she retired to rest.
~Sball we own the truth? this was Marion's
pleasantest hour, - her hour of recreation, of

.amusement. Wel, it was so te ber, yeu e,
Jfor the earlier hours of the day were engaged in
-eaching, then some two or three in t.he com-
pany of one who Lad long lost all claim to tha
.ille of companion ; who rarely spoke, or if he

rdîd, it was to moan out some querulous com-
-.plaint, or utter some remark wbich told of utter

absence of intellect, of perfect imbecility. -
*Surely tbis could not he called relief, after the
anxious duties of the day.

CHAPTER XIL--UNDER A CLoUD-TRICKS OF
THE TRLDE.

'It is an old saying, that the darkest hour
-somes before the dawn. Herbert, I do not
-lhink we can well have a darker than this,' said

Lilian, as, with eyes streaming wit ears, ahi
sat one burning August morning making up a
black dress, as a mournig garb for ber firstborn,
its pale, cold littie form now lymg stretched in
%ts gray coffin, in the adjoining room.

'Ales, my Lilaon !' repled ber husband, re-
"placing in its envelope a letter be had just read,

bt as been a comfort amidst our own misery te
know that poor Marion and your father were go-
nag ou pret!>' quietl; but even that bas come to
an -end. I really do Dot hike, or feel satisfied
with myself, even in our cruel emergency, using
thefive.pound note that darlang girl bas sent us
'this morning; and yet, witbout doing so, how are

'we possibly to lay our poor cbild in its grave .-
Eut try and eat, Lian ; your strength will
quite go, ij you do not take home support ; and
yet there is nothing to tempt the sickly palate
sere,' he added, as he pusbed aside the weak tea

-and simple bread and butter, which yet stood un-
.tasted before ber.

1 cannot eat, I{erbert,' she exclaimed, drop-
pîngthe work on whicb she had been engaged,
for she could scarcely see t rougb ber fasîfoîl-
ing tears. 'It isàas you say, s bard to take
poor Marion's bard-earned money, and see no

way cf repaying ber ; for, mark my words, my
busband, as son will yonder sua fal from the

\&eavens as you will bave justice doue jeu by tbe
disappo9 îted author.pub!isber, for whoa your
brain las worked so many weary hours. Talk
le me of picture-dealers ; yes, they are bad
enougb, ne doubt, but jet not so bad as this man
.Manton.

At t(bis moment a double knock was eard at
the door ; and then Lilian heard herself called

'11m vugarPshe exclaimed, as she left the
*room. ' I fear it will be some tîme befre I bl
get accustomed toe aIl the horrore cf our prisent

Herbert aigbed heavily'. If Laiian was fasti.-
*dis what thenu? Centrat ber fermer stately
berne with the hattle square in Labt i bc
they nentead an unfurniahed firat floor ; fer they
had quîtted somme three montbs since thse pretty',
thou gh humble, cottage in Bnîston. ~ A dank

sti!bamh nuasances, Lilian was went toe
say. T be eternal cries cfbeot er.cese anf
Yarmoutb herrîogs je the morning-- di idc
unkempt, neisy children, wbo constantly bung
about the doors of the bouses, congregating an
knots ef fifteena aud twenties, ai tbey left a rag-

- gd aoolbad by-lhe Babil of discordant
soeunds în the afternoon--the rep.etition ef te
moniung nuisance, witb the increose of the vin -

- dora ni sundry viands 1or the four o'clock (t or
early supper oU the m abnds ck etf w.re a
few hive in the amall squares a!bcksreso
Lambeth-all made up a medley etforrors on o
smal scale for the întellectual, gitted Lalian ; we

abould not say on a small scale, however, for to
trie quietly ôr studiously inclined, as well as to the

delicate in healtb, whoe throbbîng beeda so pant
after quiet, what is so terrible as a noisy neigh-
borhod ' «However, the back streets, which in
a roor locality are always unquiet, must of ne-
cesaîty bu the dwelling places of the needy.lady
and gentleman,;. and heaven help them .n ibemr
habitatior.s, þoor ouls,,especiully if they bave

-weak nerves' The Sundays, ton.; why, really
Lihai alanost wished sometimes that men.whose

'iewsv were as a d
tan n Ïema e wogoin heir;anc-

timom ts 9¶ rigid endsyregarding Suaeuh:.far.áŸt'tYI¶sh -en gd ea rtdith ri«dn-*

, mt,.even teNeupbois O
'cats. 7aye tiophe'Sundaymorajg,' wbbn sundry
baodswerehfted.upt brough-areanrasiings, and

:retced'ort ut armis thfri hlf;dpen doors, be-
irajinó that the mîistres of aie house w s:atill
en deslwbdle, baving enjoyèd a proionge drest
becauseitwas Sunday':&endtheithe afternopns,
wbeucry aucceededr cry, strawberries and-other
fruits of the siaon, follewed; by 'winkles-we
presunee h ord.is abbreviated for th' sake cf
thè breath.of the crier; however, th'ese lov
sigbts and souadsdoriiïdatcag~ory et 'borrors
.for the senstivaiervous-,lady,-whose bard fate'
compelled her. tô endure them. To return from,

'our digression.
(To be continued.)

IRI8 H IN"ELLIGEN CE

Tan Iran EnUcAnoex QusTrox.-When bad men
conspire it is time for good men te combine. The
Calviniasts, the Preethinkers, the bad Catholics, and
the place-hunters in Ireland having conspired to
thwart the very moderate plan of the Governmont
for meeting partially the just claims of the Hierarchy
and people of Ireland respecting the Catholic Uni-
veraity, we are much gratified te find that the sub-
ject bas been taken up in the Dublin Town Council
Chamber, and that the resolutions propoesd Py Al-
derman M'Swiney have been approved by the Hon.
Mr. Vereker and other Protestant members of the
municipality.

As the Corporation took vigorous action last year
on the sarne question, upon the motion of Sir John
Gray, Alderman M'Swiney bas satisfactorily ex-
plained le his very able speech why they should now
renew their exertions te obtain for theo Catholice of.
Ireland a privilege enjoyed in common by Catholies,
Anglicans, and Protestant Dissenters in England. -
liad the matter bien lef in the bands of the Minis-
ters of the Ortwn and of Parliament tere would
bave been no special cause for the interference of
the DublRi Town Concil. But as the Presbyterian
Synod thrust themselves forward, indecently and
impertinently, te obstrunt a measure cf fair play te
(heir Catholic countrymen, i bscame a duty with1
the Reformed Corporation of Dublin te make a
coun ter domonstration on bohalf of tolerance and
justice.

It je impossible te imagine anythiog more impu-
dent than the conduct eutthese bigoted litopian Cal.
vinists. They bave their Queen'i College et Belfast
virtually to themselves at a great expense tothe
State ; and they have and enjoy the great advan-
tages of graduation at the Queen's University and et
Trity College. Yet they bave effrontery to clamor
against atfording te the Catholice, who cannot con-
scientiously graduate at either of these Univeroities,
a facility for obtaining academical degrees in the
only way that ean possibly be made availabLe. The
Irish Catholics do net object te their Protestant
fellow-aubiects of all denominations being favoured
with the nmost facilities for cempleting a high class
education. They do net complain that the Presby-
terians of Ulster monopolise the endowment of the
Queen'a College et Belfast, under the false pretence
of imparting mixed education They see the moue-
poly-tey are avare of the false pretence, and they
make no complaint. All they ask is that they-tbe
people of Ireland-shall be allowed the freedom of
education whiob the Catholices of England enjoy in
common with the Protestants eof Ibis country, and
that a portion et least of those fund which the
State provides nominally for heir eiducation shall be
really applied to that purpose. We dont hesitate ton
denounce the present eystem a great fraut upon the
nation. It is principally for the edacation of Catho-
lias that the Queen'a Colleges were founded in Gal-
way and Oork; and as the returns prove te demon-
stration that the Catholics will not, because they
cannot, conscientiously make use of tbese colleges,
it is clear that the public money is grossly misapplied
and wasted.

It is net a large staff of ofiicials-Presidents, Vice-
Presidents, Deans of Residence, Professors aand Lue-
turers, that constitutes a collegei but it is b' this
borde of nearly useless oflicial that the funds of the
Queen'a Colleges in Galway and Cork are chieify
consumed, and it is really for theit use that the
money is taken out of the Consolidated Fund The
Corporation of Dublin rightly protess against this
scandaloue vaste, wher the money is required for
valuable public purposes, and whe ParliamentJ
meets after the recess, the Lord Mayor will appear in
state at the bar, accompanied by representatives of
Baverai other Iriah municipalities, te proent a peti.
tion in favor of such a measure of justice to the a-
tholics of Ireland in the matter of collegiate educa-
tien as they have a right te expect.

If the obstacles to a reorganisation of the Queen's
University, se as te meet the legitimate claims of the
Irish be insurmouncable, let the attempt be discon-
tinued, and a Charter granted te the Catholic Uni-
versity, and at the same time funds set apart for the
acnomplishment, trough tbat channel, of the eb-
ject which the Queena Colloges bave an signally
failed to effect, namely, the imparting te the lay
Catholes of Ireland of an elevated collegiate edu-
ceation. Tnnity College is a college and a univer-
sity for the education of Anglican Protestants -
What rationai objection can there be te make the
Catholic University a similar institution for th
education of Oatholics? If such an arrangement
should drain the Queen's Coleges dry, and tun their
halls into a disert, shut them up as unprofitable
schools, and selt them te the highest. bidder. In-
dustry and capital will fuad use for them.- At pro-
sent they are a gnose imposition.-Weekly Register-

Enue&rauTioN IXLND-bl. Gregory, member
for Gaiway bas forwa.rded (ho annexed! conclusaveo
enswer to tho application nmadeo whlm to aign tbe
doclaration lu favour of a ferced! sysaem et mired
edocation lu Irelad. Tho distinction drawvn ho-
tween permissive mixed! ana! compulsery' mixd tech-
ing la as sond as it11s obvious, and! oviny thinking
mac whe is not a proselytisen te heant wili cencur
with Mn. Gregory (bat If the deneminational system
hi essential in England! it canuet he prejudical inu
Ireland!. The folluwing as Mr. Grogorys reply :-

Cool Park, Miarch 29, 1866.
My Lords ana! Gentlemen-I have received a cir-

cular from jour secretary requesting me to affix my
name te a documeet afilnmiug Ibm neceseity' et main-
taining as St stands the pressnt system ef mixa! odù-
cation la Irelénd.

I regret (bat t canuot accept thsat invitation.--
Wbile I havi ne desire te overthrow the prisent
system et national education, et the sarne rime I amn
perfectty prepared te accept such modifica.ions of it
as wii li a large namben et cases permit abs clergy
et ait denominations to combine religions vith secu-
Ian instruction.

This ceaim te educate (hein fBock is the demnand of
a large proportion cf eut owneclergy as vell as of
(ho clergy et thi Roman Catholic Cburch.

It bas hein recognised! in England! by (lie headse cf
boîth parties and! our chiof public mon, by' br Dis.-
raeli et Oxfrie,! and! by Mir. Gladstone, (he (vo liead.
era in the Hieuse of Commons ; by Mr. Hardy, the
member for the University, and by Mr. Senley, who
both laid down in the House of Gommons last year
witbout contestation, that doctrinal teaching and
denominational education ought to be the rule of
public instruction in England.

I cannot, therefore, bring myself to think that that
great mode of teaching which bas bese proclaimed
as essentiel in Engand shoutld be altogether pro-.

sriibed n [retan a in cf +thd aenonstnance cf

Rômé.; e c, * .4 t-af &
I remai'ùrmy'lords and gentleme, your obedient

servânÇ' - ~ - ' . ~-
- * j W.H. Gescoar.

MÂc aa's Mozs.--The most - interestiug
article:to òas inMacnuillan is on fithe.ne Irish -
cuk>'? C;Tbére le nôtiàg in it ùmw te tbeee whe
havi miyl-aÏtnded t Ireland1

tbt fer au E nghfi
and Protestant. pen li le more:than usually fair.
Evryting shevwa that the English people are more
and more opeing tiheir eyes te the.necessity:o ai-
lowriog [nelana! e geovprned for th Iri and asthe Irish desfre. Of tsoPÏnitshoas ye:s-

"It la notnhmmah nature that the . ordlnary Ro-
man Caiholio priest shuld h actively loyal to the
Eàglisb connecaion: H knows tiat ho isdistrusted
ana! dielikea! bjr the mAjériY,ýof Eoglieb Protestanits.
* e ca .hardy' rend an a tic1e- on Irlan!in a
Enilish ne*spaper withni seein thsat ne irly aU the
erilstith efféct Iriaslseoiety ar autributed to.his
inflenceand.to hisaih Be knre that ahi great
pxideof the'En-glish ntion iits - hnéeasing war
against the Churcb, whih eis to7liiimstbe •pillarand
grund of the faith. He sees around him a Protest-
ant c,ergy, owing teirendowments to a conquerore
decree, ana!drswing frnm a tax ~on Irish land the
meas or spreadilng whattie and,the majority of the
people believe te h a poison of heresy fatal te the
son[."

And yet he adds-
I do not helieve that any clergy in the world are

more heartily devoted te their duties as pasters and
ruiers of their focks. It ie easy for Englishmen to
eneer et mon who embrace lives of celibacy and
poverty, who deny themselves family endearments,
the comforte of a home, the luxuries of wealth; for
the mon who refusa an endowmment muet, te the well.
regulated Englih Vicar or Rector, sem asimply in-
sane. But the IrisPliPriest, miseraely paid, cheerfclly
shres the peverty of his fock, while the demands on
bis time are Bach as would affright the mest devoted
High Church Clergyman of the Anglican establish-
ment. It mus ho confîssead that they undergo
cbeerfully, manfully, and with earnest goodwill, the
work they bave, as it were, laid out for themelvesa.

This is a atatement which, as we know, ncly comes
short of the truth. StUl, such an accounat of the
Irish Priesthood could not have bee founad in an
English Protestant (and ultra-Protestant) magazine
a very few years ago.

The events of next week, Reform and the Irish
Church questions, are pregnant with interesi to Irish
politicians. The Ministry, who tbrough the intimid.
ation of the Scotch and Ulster Presbyterians, ws
deterred fron extending the mallest meed of educa-
tional justice to a Catholic nation, would find them-
selvese a considerable minority in the division on
Reform it the Irish Liberal vote were to avenge
themselves, not on the measure, but on the Ministers,
by ether absence or opposition Deot week. Such
course, however, they will not take, but trust to
improved feeling ana a botter understanding of the
Irish question, which itis difficult-so difficult te get
understood by the British public. Judge Fletcher,
by descent an Englishman, in bis celebrated charge
te the Grand Jury of Wicklow, in 1841-a charge
frequently quoted by C'Cnneil-a masterly view of
the causea of Irish disconteut, ail of which save one
exist differing only in degree, at the present moment,
referring to the profund ignorance of our Englisb
neigbboura, who, generally speakiug, know about as
much of the, Irish as they do of the Hindos. Does
a visitor come to Ireland te compile a book of travelos,
what is bis course ? oe shanded about from one
country gentleman te another-all interested in cou-
coealing fror2 him the true state o the country-he
passes from squire te squire, each rivalling the other
in entertaining their guest-ait busy la pouring
falsehoods inte bis ears touching the distarbed state
of the country and the vicious habits ef the people.
Suh le the crusade of information which the English
traveller sets forward, and he returna to bis own ,
country with ail bis unfortunate prejudices doubled-
and confirmed, lm a.kind of moral despair cf the wel-
fare of sncb a wicked race, having made up bis mind
that nothing ought to be done for tbis lawless and
degraded community. Does net the grose ignorance
of British Mlinisers. the British prose generally,
British Members of Parliament, and the Briish na-
tion as a whole, prove ahat more than half a century«
bas produced little improvement lu (hem, in re-
ference %a a correct understanding of Irish public
and social questions. Judge Fietcher denounced the
relations of landlord and tenant, eviction, and rack-1
renting, want of proper tenture, fraud-like absenue of
fartm sateading, absenteeism, grand jury jobbing, the
Establised Church tithes, proselytising societies and
schoole, absence of tenant freedom as te the franchise,
Orangeism, the constitution of the magistracy and of
juries, the general corruption or parnality in the ad-
ministration of the laws, and the utter degradation
of the peasantry. who bave not " the comfort of au
English eow"-" for an Engliah farmer," sas the
judge from the bench, "lwould refuse to eat the fesh
of a hog se ledged and fed as an Irish peasant is"Il
This remarkable charge would foran a fitting text for
an able Irish member in the fortbcoming debates on
Irish questions.-Dubitn Cor. of Weekly Register.

AN IToar Muas.-ln a mnoutainous district called
Smair Hill, in the county Longford, a seemingly ex-
haustless vein of iron id being wrought upon sauce
last J une. It is already unk to the depth of thirty
feet, and the ore it yields i said to hoet uncommon
excellence and purity Immense quantities of it are
daily carted from the mine ta the Crosadoney Rail.
way Station, whence it la conveyed te Dublin, and
afterwards shipped te Wales. Here itla is old tothe
owners of foundries at the rate-lt is said-of £3 per
ton, and this, ali expense deducted, l considered a
fine price. The ground containing the mine bas
been purchased from the Rev. Mr. Porter by Mesrs.
Ritchie & Son, Belfast, at a lase for thirty-cne
years. Although se lately turned to account, the
mine le net cf recent discovery', for some (bina>' yeass
ago au attempt vas made te nuie morne et (bu ore,
but from vent et capital or et enterprfiet ofh un.-
dertakiug vas relinquished.- Correspondent cf.dngle

ln a numbor et tho Freeman's .ournal, wliich bas
j1 ust reachea! us, vs flua! tho folloving advertis-
ment:-

" Founa!, on Stepheo'a-green, a Bankn Nets. The
eon eau bave it on stating number ana! amount.
As (ho flnder is paon, la la hoped a revend vill beo
given. Appily to R, Note, Office et this Paper."
Think what tbis implies-the finder la poor. Heo
venta! bu justifia! in 1aw as vell as in morality' if hi
hadi said, 'I amn net hound! te go te (ho expense oft
adveraising. The Inser may penhepe ho a marn toee
rich to cane about il ; or ho me>' be tee stingy to pay'
aihe coma oftan edrertisement, ana! viii throw aIse leoss
uponu me.' [n theîfacoet ail ihese chances, (bis peonr
Oine advertisea te flua! (ho unknown losern; sud, as
tan as vo bave sien, (ho action has appeared! te hie
countrymen se simple ana! naturel (bat ne notice oft
it bas hein taken. This is lu keeping vith theo
other event vs have mentioned!. Ana! this ila
the peopte whichi Englana! fer iLs lest seven
bundreda jeans bas bien throving ave>' the op-
permunity eos elly uniting te herself, as France
bas united Briatany ana! Provence I Tuis as. (heo
people te which ahi stili refuses to sacrifice ovin an
institution whose eristece malks ngland a mark
for every scornful finger an Europe. Let us admit
that the estimate formed by alil the world onside our
own fair seas is wrong and unreasonablei; that it l
a good, natural, and juit thing that a religion should
be by law establiabsed in' a coutry, altbough tbe
whole of its people are fully persuaded that it came
not from above, but from beneath, merely because a
minrity of the inhabitants of a neighboring country
prufees to admit it as a religion, and realiy do re-
gard it as a useful political institution, if i so hap-
pens that that samu mitàrity poissesses te-. chif pe.

Dot tosee'itatrdthil;till;ni;onslLer e 'fad C
as long as rbis.-iisitutuàn-is'mainaind, j r
union betweii Ireland.ad -ENigland.. is-,àtf bí
question, wouldit nit be erth cenidsring w ther A
the initituloòi, good aaid'beaoEiful-as it mayo- et
that pase -: levert- ebïohi that for.itéiàk*we
shoùld cauase such a nation as this to be for ever, as
t is no*, our met deadlysenemy. Even geld may

be bought tee dada.- Weekly Reauter.
tas.oursv±-riez or JLx.

To the Editer of theL Ini Times.
Sir-Knowingbow widely your jorial circuilates

lu Connaght and Munster, I amanxies te draw the
attetionet jo ourreeds te a question ?ttbegreat..
est ini pertailcé wabi olree- tî&annv
thi aåreàadf fier culitâi' those pro~vineé,:and-
the pnd'dp-ciof iuneratin held ont this season
to he'groer 'lthong'iyin observations williàvo
referenc'cbiedjtotthe western province, with whoe
capabilities I am bet acquain..ed, sote tofthem
will ho found tu apply t Munster also.

According -to Dr. Nelson-Rancock'stvalnabe sta-
tistical tables, the aceeage indermn flàr in Ireland in

1 S :65was 16.per cnt:less tnha.thatàof te previons
year. The yield per acre is known to be from 20
te 25 per cent below the average. We learo f.om
the Belfast Linen Trade Circular that the value of
the fiax and ow imported into the United Kingdom
during the yavr was £500,000 los than in 1864.-
Almost all the fiax grown last season bas been
scutched and soid, jet the stock in spinners' hands
are unusually mali, and those of linens and yarns
ara, perhaps even amaller. Consequently, fix bas
at no time during the last hal century reached se
high a price as it brings at prisent, 80s, 9 a, and
100a, per nwt being as commun prices now as 50a,
60s, and '0s, were sone years since.

Add to ail thibs that cotton is about three times
the price it was before the civil wr in America, and
must continue dear for yenars; that the cessation of
that war as thrown open the markets of the United
States to our linon gonds. and that favourable com-
mercial treties with several Eurepean powers wili
greatly increase the demand for exportation to the
Continent. We are not surprised, therefore, tolearn
that additional factories ar.d spinning mills are being
built, and additionat spindlea and power looms set
up, nit only in Ulster and elsewhere throughout
Ireland, but alse in other countries.

Prom the most reliable information (the Belfast
Linen Trade Circular, aiready quted) it appears
tbat the number of spindles in Ireland in 1864 was
703,412, lu 1866 (here are 897,032i; ad mills are
in course of ereetion capable Of containing 62,000 -
Tie number of power looms in 1864 was 8,87,9 ; in
186d there was 17,288, and factories are being hailt
which are capable of containing 1,400.

0 wing to Ibis enormous increase of fiamachinery
it will h difficult, if not possible, te supply the de.
mand for flax next season, and sa serious are the
fears entertained of an approacbing scarcity that
great efforts are being made t aintroduce its growth
in countries awhich nature seems te have.unfitted for
it, and which lie et such distance fron Great Britain
that the expense of carriage alone must add im-
manely t athe ultimate cot of the article.

Now, the province of Connaught contains about
2,500,000 acres of arable land, of which at least
1,500,000 are suitable for the growth of fias; and
as this crop can h repeated every eight year, it
follows athat 187,500 acres migbt ho grown annually
(considerably more than was grown in all Ireland in
1861, or in any year previous te 1862), whilst all !
abat it produced last year was 7,403 acres, or rather i
less than 4 per cent of its capacity.

The soil and climate are peculiarly siuted tao the
growth of tbm plant; there is abundance of good
water for steeping it ; there are hundreds of unusedt
waterfaleis, where seutch mille could be built, labourc
is cheap and employment scarce; Bar le very dear
and grain comparativly cheap ; jet less than 41
iper cent of the available land of Connaught producesE
Bfa yearly. The proportion ia eill emaller in Mun-i
ster. Of4,320,000 acres of arable land in that pro-
vince, not less thau 3,000,000, are fitted te grou-
fias, ana one eighth of tbis would give 375,000 acres
yearly instead of which it produced lest year just
4,980 acres, as li per cent.

I have thus tried to show that the present state
and future prospects of the linen trade offer the
greatest inducements te. fla. growers ta extend
their operations, and that theS South and West of
Ireland are emmently caliculated te become great
fiea producing countries. I have shown that Con-1
naugbt alone could produce annually 180,000 acres
of Bx more than it did produce lest jiar, and I am
wel convinced that the difference of value last year
between 180,000 acres of flai arad an equal breadth1
of oats could not bere been lies than a million and ai
quarter sterling.

Calculating for Munster at the same rate, we shall
find in tbis one item alone, the products of these two
provinces falling short of what they might bave
been by the enormous sum of 3,850,00, or le 3 for
every acreo arable land which they contain.

It is scarcely possible etover estimate the impor-
tance of this question te ',all classes of landholders,
but especially to the peasant farmers, With teir
small holdings, ahey seldom require to employ hired
labour, s athat it cats them little more te raies a
crop r fiar ithan ene of oato; yet wheu brought te
market, the produce of the former selle for double,
and often treble, tbat of the latter.

But there i jet another consideration-the im- :
mense amotunt of labour which such a bLeadth of fiar
would employ. The people of Connaught and Man-
ster are quitting Our shores by thousands, and seek-
ing in the cities foreste, and swamp of America that
employment which bthey cannot obtain at home.-
The populationoftUlster, onthe other band, isouthe
increase, jet the demand for labour and the wages
paid for it are steadily increasing too ; year by year
what were luxuries ta the working classes are i-
coming comforts, and what were comforts are re-
garded as necessaries life ; they are btter paid,
bitter ted, bottin clothoed, better hoeused, sud bettern
educated!, ana! ail this is eving to the grevais ana!
manufacture cf fiai, ana! te nothing else.

Surely', thon, la is the dot>' et every ene te endlever
as tas as in hlm lies, to spread those bleseings overn
unir>' pertion of eh aslana ; abat cur population,
nov eager only' teos ecape, me>'b hoeumpted! te nrean
earnuing an idependeece ton themselves wilst enics-
ing thein ceuniry;; happy because comfortable;i
peacofai because prosperous.-I remain eyour obedienta
sonnan-t.

Strabanoe Meac 23d, 1866. yH UE.
HxAn-Csnrse SrEPras.--The Paris Correspend-.

sut et trio Sunday' Ganeue, vriting on Seaturda>'
night, saysm, withnrespect te Utephans-.

" I ses statements manie le the pepors that Mn.
Stephens sailed! fret thes Liffoy ; Lut tItis report hasm
bien put ira circulation moee>y with the view oft
throwing discredia on the Dublin police. Tho itine.-
rary' whicb I gave jeu lest week vas abs correct eue,
if tho Head Centre bimelf s an authority'. I sup.-
pose itveould hardi>' amuse jeu an lian an>' miner
adetalis et Mn. Stephens--that lu au interview I
tona him exceeudingly lise his photograph, andl thatl
ho bas s restloe, determined! air about hlm, (navets
vith aIl ahi copies et ahi late lamuntea! Iris4a People
bound lu g'-een morocco, ana! printedi on gold-edged
papern; snd that ns for himselt lie ontly centributed!
two leadera, le which fiuyons are substituted forn
tacts- I vas not iudis.creet en ough te sI him toe
tell me much, and, aware 'bat your correspondent le

' not a Fenian, he was far from being communidative.
He.did, however, venture to express great faith iuthe
success of the present movement, and emiled at the
efforts of the Irish Governmenato capture him. The
night fàter the reward was offeced for hM apprehen-

miles igttheteaopntef:Pcblî'iïtidWt.îitei couple
ogô'ther g utlemeni'n'cfòftila'ècar; he had never
essnmed!atyrf4liiutbheliad found Richmond Pri-
sonsdihlorganisid that Le only wondereid that any-
ò'6e &dànsaaite.-oemain(in lt, and tise2 polideaéf
ineScieùt bat las dseserved ne credit fdï èiagthem- I fond a stron'g'desire cn the partafMr.
Stephens tba the6 Fenian Brtherhood shoIl acp.
poso him intest d withu snpernatural poweri ;and
perhaps h.vas practising thii rtw en hi .relatead
such tales as that no two bigwiga' -could talk alout
hml in the Castle but their conversation was immne
diately r'epôrted; andother stries ofthe vatehfil
neofs f et bscntpolici. As' far as i can' see,' the
Eeuiaù chefs assemblhersbave no se tiled idea of
tho-foýmtof governmout.;vhSch'ise to -replace (bat et
ier -Majty'. They - complain tc the French that
they have net the libeity ofmeeting no rliberty et
the prese'Uidyet as I remarked to.tbem, eue of
their most violent pamphlets pninted for foreiga con-

enp ienl puhiebea! 'lu » Dublin, beans tise pub-
sen ponme anda lu sined by mombers etas nom-M tt...

It is usual for Patrick's Day to be celebrated bore
by dinner, which bas been delayed ibis year, and
will only take place on Tuesday. The Hibernian
çoien>' lis dividea! jute (vo camps-oes vich le-
sitea! on invideig John Miachel, and another which
thought tbat the Imperial Government might object.
The latter camp bas cariied the day, and St. Patrick
is net ta receive the festive oflering of Mr. Mitchel."

From inquiries which we have made it would as-
pear that the famous 'Head Centre' really passed a.
night in this lown, and tbat tho letter of Kelly, pub.
lishied some time ago, is aworthy of more credence
than seems te have been given it. On the very night
ludicated in the letter, near te eleven o'clock,-three
mou, cla! lineugb aea-(aing ganb, dreve imie (ho
town anrm ArdroEsen, and askd eaccommodaaioUtS
the Black Bull Hotel. This could not e head and
they betook themselves te the Crown Inn, where
they put up for the night. Their strange appearance
attracted the particular observation of the hoiel
people, and it was remaiked that bey were mucb
sodled and fatigued. One of them was tali, and of a
military bearing. Another never took off bis hatn
the house, and seemed to avoid observation. This
latter quite absorbed the atteniion of eue of the girls
ana!she moat positively assertas n looking at the
carte of Siephons (bat abe fuIS>' nocognisîs tise fia-
tures of the strange individual. She remarked at
the time that is ejes were tender and bis feat re-
markably smali, and these, we believe, are carac-
teristics of the Fenian leader. Tibey were very care-
fut to fasten their bedroom dors on retiring to arest,
and a t first they were desirous of being wakened at
four o'cleck in the morning. The, however, did
net stir till sa later hour, and remained in the hotel
till shorty before ten, when they proceded te the
railway station, took tickets for Liverpool, and leit
with te express train. That a conection subsists
between the visit of these men and Kelly's letter is
shown by the exact correspondînce of dates; and
ail the people of the hotel observe a striking resem-
blance between the portrait of Stephens and the man
whose odd demeanour so excited their curiosity.-
Scotsmnan.

TE FENAX PRisoERs.-Mr. M. . Collins, soli-
citor, visited the county gaol on Wednesday and
made inquiries into, the treatment of the Fenian pri-
soners. Ee found that since attention ha! been
drawn te the matter in Parliament a complete change
had taken place in their treatment. When ho first
went te visit the prisoners their recreatien time was
limited te two heurs a day. The recreation during
that time was a sort of drill, and they were restricted
in intercourse with seach other, while no private
communication was allowed with their solicitor. On
Wednesday ho learned frnm the prisoners that tbeir
recreation time was extendedI to about ten hours,
they were allowed unrestricted communication with
each other and with cheir solicitor, and they were
provided with a day room, furnished with a fire, t0
which they can retire whenever they chooso. AL
sorte of reading, wih the exc ptionof politieni rond-
ing, is allowed. In short, overyr estriction net ne-
cessary for the security of the prisoners las been re-
moved. There are eighty-tbree prisoners in the
county gaol, t whon nine are American citizens.
These men, we are informed, addressed a memorial
te the Lord Lieutenant, asasae letter t athe Ameri-
can Embassy. Mr. Eeasiman, the American Consul
had an interview with them on Monday. Judging
from hi statement of the AttornesGenerl, it is pro-
bable that they will bie set et large on condition of
their going back directly to America.-Cork Exa-
miner.

The Kilkenny police made an important discovery
of arms and ammunition near the city of Waterford
in a publichouse on Tuesday. lne uof the roms
they found a beautiful revolver (American pattern)
and a dagger. On searching in the garden they dug
up an immense cheet, filed with rifle bitleta, ball
cartridges, and a great quanatity of powder. The
owner of the boouse was arreeted, and further arrests
in that quarter are expected. Kilkenuy county
reaches te the city of Waterford.

A man named Quinn, said tao have been actively
omployed in promoting the Fenian cause lu Scoland,
bas beLnarreatea in ýligo on a warrant from the
Lord-Lieutenant,

Mr. Andrew tiBrennan, editor of the' Connauglht
Patriot. who was arrested at Claremorrie som day
since, c a charge of usmig seditious languoge, was
discharged on Tuesaay last. Thursdayb lhd been
appointed for his third examination, but on Tuesday,
withonut any hearing before a magistrats, lie was
told by the oficiales of the gaol that ho was at liberty
to depart.

On Saturday another batch of Fenian prisoners
consisting of 26 persons, arrived. in Blfast from
Dublin by the halfpast twelve train, and were re-
celved at the terminus of the Uliter railway by Mr.
Orme, R.M., Commissioner Balley, Sub Inspector
Harvey, and a considerable body of constabulary, by
vhom Ibm>' vas escertid te the prison lu Crumlin-
rosa!. Âmong ahem vs noticea! eue vhom vo recog-
nised as baving bien, on mors tissu oui occasion,
changea! le past jiears vith effences of a political
character. This arrivai meas up the number et
Fenian prisonere mont from Dubhin ao Belfast te 96.-
Belfast Netos.

On Friday' last thie 30th lest., a commercial travei-
lin (nom Dublin, apparently' under tho inflnence et
drisk, met soe soldions o! the 64th Regiment, nov
stationed! lu Cioghseen going te their haracke. Ha
cealled abem Feniaus, ana! struck anme cf thm. Ho
aise saad toir captain vas a Fonian. Ho was knuock-
cd down b>' e et tho soldions. When he got up
ho rushea! et abs soldions vwih tho intent cf strniking
(hem. Providen tialily (vo police camo up segether
wiah Mn Atkins, which prevented! the soldiers fromn
giving hlm a goed trashing, whicli lie jastly' desor-
via!. For thIs lie abusea! Mn. Atkina and! kîckea! him
calling him aIse a Fenian. Mn. Atkina vas obiie!
te call the pelice, andl give ham in change. Ho ap-
peeare! next day befose Mn. Taylor, ana! vas finea! Ge
for his drunken frnak. He saIid hie reason tor abus-
ing Mn. Atkins vas, Le dia! not save him from (bu
soldiers This ma next de>' accused! Mn. Atkins s
e Feuian, sud aise (ia dthe officerninu.charge the
sais. The consequenCe wvse an ondin net to Lave
any' o! the soldier ioeal vith bit. Resal>y this la (ce
Ibead, that a complete ctranger, aid eue vho vas er-
cited! (rom drink, (bat lis vends shona! bave au>'
effeot, vison itla iwevll known bu (lr. Atkins) is
neither disloyal or a Fenian-Car or the .Dublin
Irirman.

GasAr PRis a BELFAv.-On Sunday evening,
about aeven o'clock, the meat extensive fire which
has occurred in'BelfaBt for twenty years took place.
The provision store of Mers. Thomas Sinclair and
Son, the largest in Ireland, was burut to theground.
Estims.ted loss, £150,00.:
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